
MISCELLANEOUS.
T2io Doily Hoviowi

Iin this State will be as follows:
7s one :i which

bring von-satisfactor- y results, or in
case of failure if return of purchase
price- - "On tins safe plan you canilil Discoyeryapproutman Sent. 23;Chowan, Sept

Tbe dyspeptic, thedebilllatcdV-srlicth-e- r

from excess or work of .rnlml or
body,'lrluk orxpoareln - - - - L figjftlCr"' 1

DIalarial ons,

i , j " 1 - r-

bottle of Dr. Kings tfevv
fnr ( !iiisumntion. It is guarameeu
to bring relief in every case, when
used for anv affection of Throat,
Lungs or Chest; such as Consump-
tion; Intlammationof Lungs, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Wodping Cough,
Crdup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe
and can alwavs be depended upon.
m 1 l . r . T 1, T 1 J n 1 1 oiti ii ooiue
my's wholesaleand retail drug store,

skpxkmbershouts.
Wi. v,a

Josh. T. Jasiks, Editor & PropV.
'."'i -

WILMINGTON. N. C.

TU U RSI) A Y. S RPT-- 10 18S9.

! Entered at the Postoifke at Wilmington, N.C.,
i as second-ela.s- s matter.

Thejtwo recent duelling fiascos in.
Alabama, in which prominent Ge

gians were the principals; and two
of them members of the Lexisla .
ture ' have deve oped a sentiment of
decided hostility to the code duello
in that State. The daily press has
been unsparing in its denunciation :

,

ml .Micaleof this n.anner of

tgymen of Georgia ha je deemed it .

'their duty to denounce duelling
! . .. . .i ii 1 : t Iln tlm

will find Tatt's PilH th inost "eeuial
restorative cxer offerert tlie ufrcriiig
iuvalld. i

Tvy Them Fairly.
A irifforoas body, pnre blood, strong

nerve and a cbeerf ul mind will result.
SOLD EVEUV WHERE.

1889.

Harper's Young PeoDle.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

:
edily thi; : ?lfno more effectfirffiJfKk-lS-i lTfthe;, .X?SW. V&'fg.

Widow 1- - lapjack Are you super- - Sept . 9, Qct. 14; Wake , Sept. 23,
stitious, Mr. De Smith Gus De fcrilllnai term) Oct. 22 (civil term
C....f I. "Vnf of. Jill Tlion I rirrit.v, om ' r1""'"! telling you. That's the thir--

hue is a bill Introduced in the r teenth biscuit you've eaten to night.
gia House of Delegates. This bill, . Texas Siftings.
which will probably become a law,. 'lGan you tell me how the word
make it a felony not only to par-- Valoon1 is spelt?" ' was asked of a

Harper's Youso 1'EorLE bcns lis tent
inuithtiio tirst. Number in November.

Durin? the year it wtll Contain live serial sio--

:.V.: i.9n(T hv.w. o. stoddanl: id;

tlclputH ill a duel, but to taK iiny
V " .eorreS,.o.1..,1e pro-and'lllustra- ted

or to avet it in any

First (Krtenton) District Judge
Gilmer Curritnck, Sept, 2;Oam-len- .

Sent. 9: Pasnriotank, Sept. 1G;

on. r4nrc., nr 7- - Hertford. Oct. 14;
m j v m w w m - y

Wflsliinrrtont Oet. 21: Tvrrell.4 0-t- .

28; Dafe, Nov. 4: Hyde; Nov. 11;
Paiulico, Nov, lSBeaufort, Nov. 25.

Second (Halifax) District Judge ;

Bovkin Warren. Sent. 16; North
ampton, Sept. 30; Edgecombe, Oct.
14: Bertie. Oct. 28; Halifax, JNov. 11;
Craven, Nov. 25. i

Tlricd (Wilson) District Judge
MacRae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;1
Pitt, Sept. 16; Greene, Sept. iiJ:
Vvnce, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, iNov. 11; JNasn, JNov. 18.

Fifth YHillsboro) District Judge
Graves-Granvil- le, Julv 22, Nov. 2o:
Orange; Aug. 5, Nov. .11; Person,
Aug. 19, Nov.-18- Guilford, Aug. 26;
Dec. 6; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham,

Sixth- - (Wilmington) District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
ao; Renoir, Aug. u, xnov. ii:
Sept 9: New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. y; uarteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Favetteville) District- -
Judge Shipp Cu iiberland, July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus, July 2tf; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; . Anson, fcept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 16, Dee. ; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.
' Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge

Herrim on Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. :28. j

Ninth (Winston) Districts-Judg- e

Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5; Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany; Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; .Yadkin,. Sept. 23;
Davie. Oct. 7: Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth. (Morganton) District
Judge Phillips Henderson, July 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. .7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16;. Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 2$;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept. 30; Clay, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,
Nov. 4.

JACKSON & BELL,
PRINTERS and BINDERS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Largest and Best. Equipped
Printing Establishment

in the City.

Orders Promptly Filled.

The National LiU

--AND-

Maturity Association
OP WASHINGTON. D. C.

Has Paid to Mem

bers Over - -- $600,000
Acq rued Liabili-ti- es

None.- - -

HORATIO BROWNING,
- President, Z

SAMUEL NORMENT,
iTreasurer.

GEORGE D. Bli."IDGE,
Secretary; Manager an Actuary.

geo.:j, EASTERDAY,
Ass't Secretary.

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy.
An Incontestlble Policy.
Maturity Value in Cash at Fixed Age
Annual Cost. Absolutely Limited, i

Only Four Payments per Year.
Non Forfeitable After Tnree Years;

- - P. S. RIDDELLE, M. D.,
; 1 Medical Director

w, H. GIBSON, Special Agent,
Home Office, Central National Bank Building,
Wasnlngton. D. C.

JOHN HAAR, Jr., Local Agent,
oct 26 Wilmington, N. C

Don't Delay.
VEND YOUR BROKEN OR INJURED FUR

nlture to me and I will repair It promptly an
at low prices. - -

I propose to make my living thl3 way and
will do the work well and will not charge too
much for doing It. call and see some of therepairs I have already made. I will also re
pair Sewing Machines. Musical Instruments

&, as well as Furniture. Will cheerfully
give estimates or probable cost of repairs,come and see me. - : ' v

J. B. FARRAR.
oct r No. 11 N. Second sf.

ONWARD IS THE WORD
npHE PROGRESSIVE FARMER ENTE
ta THIRD VOLUME at the following; j

1 subscriber, l year............. --,$L2c .

5 Sftfisprlbprs.1 1 jbj !..; 5.a :

10 subscribers, 1 year.............. ia0Ci
oneecpy, year, free lo the ope sending

club of ten. . :

Eight pages, 40 columns; weeidy. , Send raa
(charges prepaid) to;

, ! - - ' ,.L. Im POLK;

An Important Announcement
About six weeks ago. while at business, I '

was suddenly attacked with excruciating
pains in my feet, knees and hands. So severe
the attack that I took my bed Immediately,
and In two or three days my joints were
swollen to almost doable their natural size, '

and sleep was driven from me. After suffer--
Ins. the most excruciating pain for a week, ;

ualng liniments and various other remedies,a friend who sympathized with my helpless r

condition, said to me : - -
"Why don't you get Swift's Specific aiduse it. I will guarantee a cure, and If it doesnot the medicine shall cost you nothing." ,

I at once secured the S. S. Sv, ana after --

using It the first day, had a quiet night and'refreshing sleep. In a week I felt greatly :

benefitted. In three weeks I could sit up ana
walk about the room, and after using six
bottles I was out and able to go to business.
Since then I have been regnlarly at my post '

of duty, and stand on my feet from nine to
ten hours a day, and am entirely free from i

pain. These are the plain and simple facts
In my case, and I wilTcheerfully answer all
Inquiries relative thereto, either in person or
by matt. Thomas Maekillie,

11 W.lSth street, New York City. ,
Nashvuxe, Tb5. I have warded off a se-

vere attack of rheumatism by a timely resort
ta Swift's Specific In all cases where a per
manent relief Is sought this medicine com.
mends itself for a constitutional treatment
that thoroughly eradicates the seeds of dis-
ease from the system. ..

t 3aev. W. P. Haerisos, D. D.'
New York, 51 7th Ave. After spending

$200 to be relieved of Blood Poison without t

any benefit, a few botUes of Swift's Specino '
worked a perfect cure. , ; 5 C. Po&ieb.

Vienka, Ga. My little girl, aged six, and
boy, aged four years, had scrofula in the .
worst aggravated shape. They were puny
and sickly. To-da- y they are healthy and ro-
bust all the result of taking S. 8. S. ' ', Job T. Coluek. . ;

Last Lake, Sumter Cov Fla. Tour S. S.
5. has .proved a wonderful success In my "

case. The cancer on my face, no doubt, i

would have soon hurried me to my grave. I
do think it Is wonderful, and has no equal. t .

j . B. H. Eyed, Postmaster, t
; T Waco, Texas, May 9, 1883L r

6. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga. :.
Gentlemen Knowing that you appreciate

voluntary testimonials, we take pleasure in '.

stating that, one of our lady customers has
regained her health by the use of four largo
bottles of your great remedy, after haying
been an Invalid for several years. Her trouhl e
was extreme debility, caused by a disease pe i
cullar to her sex. Willis & Co., Druggists.

Three books mailed free on application. --

AU druggists sell s. s. s. -

i The Swift Specific Co.,
i Drawer S, Atlanta Ga. ;

New York, 756 Broadway
nov '26 law lyao cn sat

ime. ime.
LIME In exchange for PROVISIONS.

LIME " GROCERIES.

LIME " DRY GOODS ,

LIME I" " HARDWARE,

LIME " " LUMBER. V

LIME !" " CAsn: .
'

-

FItENCJH BKOS.,' .

sept Rocky Point.

The Acme
MANUFACTURING 00

; MANUFACTURERS OF , , J "j

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre and......
Pine Fibre Matting.'.

--o-

WILMINGTON, N.C.
REPUTATION OF.OUR FERTILIZERSJIIE

the ACME and GEM, is now established, and
the results of .three years' use in the hands of
the best farmers of this and other states . will
attest their value as a high grade manure

The MATTING, made from the leaves of our
native pine, is conceded to be equal to any
wool carpet tor comfort and durability and the
demand for it is dally increasing. It has vir
tues not found In any other fabric - ? ,

The FIBRE or wool is extensively used for
upholstering purposes, and as a filling for
Mattresses is almost equal to nair, oeing ugnt
elastic and proof against Insects.

certificates from reliable parties using otir
goods can oe seen at our omce, or win De mail-
ed upon application. lan 4 tf

NEW YORK

OBSERVER
ESTABLISHED IN 18- -

:

The Oldest and Best

Family Newspaper.

Six Eegiilar Editors; Special Cor
respojidents at Home and Abroad
Stories, Reviews, Condensed News
Departments for Farmers, i Mer
chants, Bankers, Professional Men
Students. Bovs and Girls. " 7

This year the Observer will pubj
ish more tnan

J
- . j

FIFTY PRIZE STORIES,

and the ablest and most popular
writers will contribute; to its col'
nmns. Poets and nrose writers, aii
thors. editors, men of : science and
women of genius will fill the col
umns ei the observer," ana it wii
give fifty-tw- o unexcelled papers in
the coming year. , - ;

nce, $5,00 a year.
Clergymen, $2.00 a year. ; '

Great Inducements for 1889
L The NEW YORK OBSERVER will be sent

for one year to any clergyman not now a sub
scriber, for ONE DOLLAR. - - - :

3. Any subscriber sending his own subscrip
tlon for a year in advance and a new subscri
ber with $5.00. can have a coDyot the-Vlre- n

aeus Letters." or "The Life of Jerry McAuley.
3. We will send the OBSERVER for the re-

mainder of this year, and to 'January I, 1889L
to any new subscriber sendlnu us his name and
address ana r.J.(S) m acjance. to such subscri
bers we will also give cither. the roldmeof
'Irehaeus Lttters" or "The Life of Jerry Mc--
Auley.' 1 ' i

;

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal ter
Large commissions. Sample c . - free. - j

Address,

York Observer,

r

A FULL 'LUSS QV PJJRB DRUfJS AND

(Jhemlcals - Physicians' rrescrlptions a sper
elalty. Panjcy and Toilet A rtjcles la great V4-rle- tv.

ArtPRlnn WpII Xlinaral . Water: COmelQ

, . . it i , r .77 -- i If K. M l;kltl nCK: !

NelsThurlow'a "mlal.'wiby J.T. TroBbrtJuf;

'SSfJf-- i
by Howard Ile; Home

ip in Natural History, vy wi. "
- " - by Sophia K. Herwald-- ' Little Experiment."
rtric- - -- Glimpses or Chlldrlire from iMrkens,
by Margaret E. Sautter;! art k cs on various! a
sportsand pastimes, snort stories
writers and humorous (papers yid poems, ,i
with many hundreds of illustrations ot excel- - i

ientaualit-- . Every line in me panri
lected to the most rij-i- d ,editorlai scrutiny in
orde tnat nothing hafmfiul may enter its col
umns.

An of everything iHat Is attractive
and desirable in Juvenile llterature.-ZJos- tou

A weekly feast or goodjthlnra to the boys
tnd irls in every iamny wmcu

IUsTondemlllnits wealth of pictures, In-

formation and interestCVrfctfian Advocate
N. Y

Tej-ms- - Postage Trepaid, $2 pr vear.
Vol. X begins Xotxnnber 1, 1888.

Spftimen Copy sent bn receipt of txoo-cc-nt

stamp.

Single Number, Five Cents each.
Kemlttances should be made by I'osomce

or Draft, to' avoid chance of loss.!5S to cow this nasintwittomtaifierpress order tf Uarper & Brothers

Address IIAKPEll BBOTIIERS.
i New Yor"nov 15

1889., i
i

!

Ilarpor's Weekly

ILLUSTRATED. 3

it a kpkk'4 weekly has a well-establish- ed

dace as the leading Illustrated newspaper tn
The fairness of Its editorial com-

ments current politics has earned for it the
SlSect and confidence of all Impartial

aiid the variety and excellence of its llte-?S- y

intents, which Include serla and short
stories by the best and most popular writers

of the widestor it f ' of people
rrare S tlsteTtnd pursuits. Supplements
are frequently provided, ! and no expense is

to bruig the highest order of artistic
llmtr bear upon the lUustratlon of the
chSSful phas of homeland foreign history
A newworfc of fiction from the pen
Dean nowells. and one byCharies King,jviij
be among the leading features of the
for 1889. J

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
xvrt ywar:

niDDiroHiWBRKl.V 1 $4 00.

UAKPER' MAGAZINE..?.
HARPER'S BAZAK--.- !. vwiMi penpi.M 2 00

no nvnfl m ail subscrioers in trie Umtea
States, Canada, or MexUx.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January Of each year. lien
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Numteer current at time ot receipt of

orwrrrf VAinmps nt TTntrver's Weekly, for
three years back. In neat doth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-

ceed one dollar per volume.), for $7 00 Per vol.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for

binding, will be sent by j mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 00 each. i

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Drafti to avoid chance of loss
Xewstpapers are not to co$y this atiseniein

without the express order of Uarper & Brothers
Address IIAKPKK & BROTHERS,

HOT 5 j ew iork

1889.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
i

ElUKFKR'sBAZAKwlil contlnixc to maintain
us reputation as an unequalled family journal,
mart illustrations are of the highest order, its
.iterature Is of the choicest kind, and Its I ash-lo- n

and Household departments of the most
practical and economical fcharacter. Its patter-

n-sheet supplements fend fashion plates
alone will save its readers ten times the cost
of the subscription, and it articles on decora-
tive art, social etiquette, house-keepin- g, cook-
ery, eta, make it indispensable toevery House-

hold. Its bright short. strles and timely es-
says are among the best published; and not a
line i3 admitted to its columns that cculd i --

rend the most fastidious taste. Among thea --

tractions of the new volume will be serial 3 . i --

ries by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett,
Alexander, William BlackTand Yhomas Hardy,
and a series or papers on nursery management
by Mrs. Christine Terhtmej UerricK.

HARPER'S PERl01ICALS
PKH YKAr:

HARPER'S BAZAR .$4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. . . 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY... . 4 no

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to all snbschbers in I7e United
Ssate, Canada, or Mexico.',

i

IIThe Volumes of the Bazar begin with tn
i i ?fci. Bin uri i v l mi auucu j v a. v. j
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will beg nj

ties.
by mail toanvSS'fc

ro? e carry tlieiuKittcritical J??aaii tt

' ease mention thi wpi?. 13H
....v

ADVERTISE!
Gaii learn the exact;
of any.'"jrqposjd lir;

advertising in Ac:r

Geo.- - P. Rowell 1 1

FTf PaPr Advertising Eu
IO Spruce St, 'New Y-- '

Send i O eta, for 100., Pjw

Reward tRICHLY:read this ani tlipn";

i ment that will not take tnem tro:aL
laiiuuco. .aue pronw are

for every lndustrirus person, many i

a month. ? It Is easy for any onetand unwarrt npr iinv to a
Either sex, young or olo capital 1

ability required; you, reader, can do
as any one. Write to us at once

Adarc;

INVENTIONS;
among the wonders of inventive pr --

method and system of work tnat cu
formed all over the country witnoa
ting the workersirom tnelr homa 1

eral; any one can do their voit; c :

young r; old; no special ability rap .

ital not needed; you are Btarted tree. 1

out and return to us and we will seaij
something of great value and taper
you, mat wiu start you in onsmei
will bring you In more money right r
anycnmgeise in tne wona. yrawii ,

Address tbuk & Co., Acgust taim
nov i etna jyw -

rTTTD "P Weakness of Body mil'- -J

J MJLi of Errors otExdosm it
ftobnst, 5ob! BASHOOD hillTlReir4. H"
Strengthen WEAK.t'SDKTICWPKD 0BfiW 1IP

Too writ tfcenu. book, '' P'"13 idArm ERIE KEDlCAUMr

Ready Mixed Paii
:

WBITE LEAD, VARNISHES, BKl'S:

SASH, DOOES, BLD

Largest and most complete stock in k
, , can fill all orders prompuj.

Builders1 Supplies of all K;

DRIVE-WEL- L
PUMFS.

Window Glass ofall
--American, S ISingleFrench and

Obscure, EutyandColoiti

Wire Netting and Fr:

- . For Doors and rindoTS.

Platform, Counter ad

Scales!-Goldabor- o

Cotton E

Most improved Cotton flo

FlshtDfrSuppliegoffi'If

Wood, Coal

. Stove? I

meet any i

Homes in North Car

Onlv 20 Hoars Bifc.!

69MllesSontnofK- -
oo the EaletendAMu--

.

1.500 m.

for Fruit Culture, &ifis
lots in tne town of ,

la thederfre of eownrt t;
iron,
well
the I

few

jrho nave dTu vmir

OIHUIl i,wv ..... . v. j. - -- '

COCKIiey. eriniui yT saiu
Londoner, with a look of triumph;

hell, and two hoes, and a hen."
m n-i--num.

Barber Close shave, sir? Digsby
(thinking of something far different)

You bet it was!: I had hardly
dodged the old man's foot when the
dog made a spring forme, and if I
hadn't O, excuse me! No, just go
it once. N. Y. Sun. , r

Mrs. Cummins So that brute of a
husband of vours actually struck
vou with his horrid fist! What did
iuv little darling daughter do then?
Mnrried Daughter I SDlit his head
onen with a rolliner pin. He's iuthe
hospital now, mamma.

An Important Element
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the fact that every purchaser re
ceives a fair equivalent for his mon
ey. The familiar headline "100
Doses One Dollar," stolen by imita
tors, is original with and true only
of Hood's Sarsapariila. This can
easily be proven by any one who
desires to test the matter. For real
economy buy only Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Sold by all druggists.

. - -

Can the sound in a man's head,
when his wife hits" him with a roll- -

marriage
ring?"

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use "of

opiates given in the.form of Sooth-
ing syrup. Why mothers give their
children such de'idly poison is sur-
prising when they can relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by
using Acker's Baby Soother. It
contains no opium or morphine.
Sold by Munds Bros. druggists.

The Georgia House of Representa-
tives has passed a bill making Rob-
ert E. Lee's birthday a State holi-
day.

A DUTY TO YOURSELF,

It is surprising that people will,
use a common, ordinary pill when
they can secure a valuable English
one for th'e same money". Dr. Ack-
er's English pills are a positive cure
for sick headache and all liver
troubles. They are. small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold
by Munds Bros., druggists.

When a young lady tells a young
man that she will .not have linu,
does it tie him up in a beau knot, as
it were?

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease
By its timely use thousands of hope
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy free to any
ofyour readers who have consump
tion if they will send me their ex
press and post office address. Res
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181
Pearl st., New York.

fhe Chief ilea son for the great sue
cess pf Hood's Sarsaparilla is found in the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually a0
compllshes what Is claimed for It, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa--

Mrit WinQ rilla or lood pur
IVICI fier before thq public
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sic
Beadache, Biliousness, overcomes hc
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetlti strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
Hd's Hnrwnpnrilla is sold by all drug- -

lists. $l ; six for S5. . Prepared by 0. , HOP
b Co., Apothecaries, 44weii, flags,

jan llyr diwnrm

I'EW GENTLEMEN CAN BE ACCOMMO- -

oated wlthTTable; Board oa application at!
mcH27tX 1 224 M, THIHD ST.

. xmanner Th e strict eniorcemeuL ui i

law making duelling a felony,
puuishable by imprisonment in the
penitentiary and disfranchisement,
would soon make duelling a thing
of the past.

Last week the American Associa-
tion of the Professors of Dancing
held four sessions, arid, after much
discussion and practical illustration
of proposed steps, adopted two-o- ne

a round and the other a square
dance. Prof. C.U.Ltivers, of Brook-
lyn, is to send instructions- - for the
steps this week all over the. country
so that dancing masters may intro
duce them in the coming season.
The round dance, Prof. Brooks, of
Broome street, states, was partly
iuvented by Prof. Rivers, who says
he got the idea from a dying musi-
cian, who told him he dreamed it.
Therefore it is called !"the dream,"
Le Reve. It consists of three glides
forward, the last glide done slowly;
and then a coupe orUhrusting out
of the forward foot, recovering it to
the Qfthpositipn, behind the other
foot; last, it is a jete, ;or jump, with
the forward foot, at the same time
bringing the other foot to the as-semb- le

or position of rest. Then
repeat adlibitum. The square dance
is a schottische quadrille, a slight
variation on the schottische quad-
rilles popular for many years. It was
invented by Prof. J. P. Bucks, of
Pittsburg. j

. A correspondent of jthe Nashville
American says: "For Miss Murfree,
the chief writer of Tennessee moun-
tain dialect stories, I have a pro-

found respect for her talent, for
her womanly courage! and industry
and for her descriptive powers. In
justice to her it must! be said that
she sometimes, but j seldom, uses
words not found here and there
spoken by mountain j people. Her
chief fault lies in giving a false view
of thepeople by making them speak
in a dialect which doesn't exist,
using words which the closest ob
server will, hear only at v6ry rare
intervals Ijy a few people, but never
forming the basis, the woof or the
warp of daily colloquial speech.
Hence she has woven a language for
her characters which is composed of
words so rarely heard ,t hat they are
scarcely noticeable. ;lt is not and
doesn't resemble the speech of the
people. This is a violation of the
truth of fiction, and fiction has its
own inviolable laws of truth which
cannot be violated with impunity
nor without making the art picture
utterly false. Although a little un
couth, these people f speak good,
pure bngiisn. Anoujer lauit is a
lackof facility in colloquialism. Her
speeches are never like the speeches
of living men and women. This is
a correcraoie uiaiec:; ine otner is a
radical fault." I

For Ladies Only.
. Ladies why is it, that when your
husband or your children are ill,
you consult, the best1 physician at
once, care for them day and night,
wear yourself out with sleepless
watching, and never begrudge the,
heaviest doctor's bill, if only the
dear ones are restored to health;
while day after day, week after
week, you endure that dull pain in
your back that terrible "dragging-down- "

sensation and do absolutely
nothing to effect a cure? In a few
years you will be a helpless invalid,

.reui j ww i cuwcici, icii juui iius
band how miserably you feel per-
haps you never did and ask him to
stop to night and get you a bottle

wuiuuii uiieriiiir iruiu w tarwuebses
and complaints peculiar to your sex.

" '--T 1

"Jt Works Like Charm."
t t

Rulon'a Magnetic Liniment is a
gare ami speedy cure i for liheuma- -

with the number current n ume ui rtnxupuui aml ?oon yoiJP broken-hearte- d bus
! hand and" motherless children willBound Volumes of Harpers Bazar, for three

years back. In neat cloth binding, will be sent follow you to the grave. Perhaps
by mall, postage paid, ot by express, free of ; deiicacy prevents you consulting a(provided the freight does not exceed nilvsjcj.'expense hnt een this ianot nee-on- e

doUar per volume), fon fT 00 per vohime.
ClOtu Cases IOr eacn TOlUIUtr, smiu; iui

binding, will be sent by ? mall, post-pai- a, on
receiptor $1 00 each. j

Remittances should be made by Post-OlTl- ce

Mrmpv fJrter or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
xetcspapers are 7iot loeom intsaarrtiwrjiinu OI Jr fierce s iivorir.e frescrip-w?iot7u'ftrpm-woj-dei- -o.

Harper & Brothere j l- - ixfc nag pnrprl nfAddress HARPE15 & BROTHERS, 'j1100- - ynousanoh
unvK 8 New iorK '

TJTJT S Wonder exist In thOUSandH
U Jii Hiir of forms, but are surpassed by the

marvels of Invention. Those who
Are in need of profitable work that can be done ,

rhlleimng at home should at once sena meir ,

AOaxtm to llallett & Co., iortiana, Maine, ana t;sm Neuralgiahow either sex, ; "CTUC;. "eaiiacne,
otawsVclnearn from $5 to est per day and Sprains, Cruises, Swellings,. Diph-upward- a

wherever they Uxe. You are started , theria. Inflammation of the Kidneys
free, capital notjwptfre. .Some aYmR

' and all painful affections. For sale
and try a glass Fll EE. ... JaniS"


